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PROCEEDINGS ON 21 JANUARY 2020 

 

JUDGMENT 

COURT:   This is an appl icat ion where the appl i cant,  the 

Special  Invest igat ing Unit  and two others namely,  the Minister  

of  Pol ice and the Minister  of  Just ice and Const i tut ional 

Development and Correct ional Services seek  an order,  that  

restrains or interdicts the second and third respondents,  

namely Government Employees Pension Fund and Government 10 

Pensions Administrat ion Agency respect ively,  f rom paying out 

pension benef i t  held by them, to the f i rst  respondent ,  namely 

Mr Lekabe, pending an act ion inst i tuted by the appl icant s 

against  the f i rst  respondent.   In addit ion the appl icant seeks 

an order of costs against  the f i rst  respondent,  erstwhi le  Head 

of  the Off ice of  the State Attorney in Johannesburg.  

 

In the said act ion the appl icants who are respect ive plaint i ffs 

pray for judgment against  the f i rst  respondent,  who is the f i rst  

defendant,  for  damages al legedly owed to the second and third 20 

plaint i ffs.   The damages approximate an amount of  R34m up to 
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approximately R40m.   

The al leged damages suffered by the secon d and third 

plaint i ffs  are al legedly as a d irect  resul t  of  the f i rst  

respondent 's wrongful  and unlawful  breach of  his statutory 

duty or dut ies leading to col lus ive and corrupt ive acts,  with a 

disc losed indiv idual,  namely Advocate  Kajee.   The f i rst  

respondent disputes al l  c la ims made by the appl icants in this 

appl icat ion and the act ion pending before this Tr ibunal.   

However,  the act ion inst i tuted by the plaint i ffs on the 5 t h  of 

December 2019 is not  disputed.  10 

 

In this appl icat ion the f i rst  appl icant states that  i t  has a good 

reason to bel ieve that ,  should the payment of  the pension 

benef i t   be made to the f i rst  respondent,  the appl icants wi l l  

suffer  unmit igated losses,  as they shal l  have no secur i ty for 

judgment sought against  the f i rst  respondent in the pending 

act ion,  should the judgment go against  the f i rst  respondent .   

See in this regard the matters of  Highveld Steel & Vanadium  

Ltd Oosthuizen  2009 2 Al l  SA 225 SCA .   See also South 

Afr ican Broadcast ing  Corp v South Afr ican Pension Fund & 20 

Others  2019==[[ [  4 SA  608, (GJ) .   This bel ief  has not been 

ser iously disputed by the f i rst  respondent .   In addit ion the 

pension fund, according to the appl icants,  wi l l  stand as 

secur i ty for  the cost  orders  granted ear l ier  against  the f i rst  

respondent by the High Court  in Johannesburg,  in a judgment.   
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The f i rst  respondent in this appl icat ion  has put for th a number 

of  grounds, disput ing claims made by the appl icants.    

Including a denial  that  the appl icants have establ ished a pr ima 

facie r ight  for the remedy sought.   

He also submits  that  the appl icants have unreasonabl y 

delayed br inging the act ion before the Tr ibunal  involv ing 

impropr iety and negl igence.  Seeing that  they have known 

since 19 May 2018 about his resignat ion f rom the off ice of  the 

State Attorney.   He also submits that  his immovable property 10 

has bui l t  up substant ial  equity,  as i t  is  current ly valued at 

approximately R8m and that  the equity is  substant ial  and 

adequate enough to sat isfy a cost   order and ant ic ipated 

judgment in favour of  the appl icants in the pending act ion.  

 

Further the f i rst  respondent impugns the lack in the form of 

jo inder of  Advocate Kajee ,  who al legedly was in a corrupt 

relat ionship with him in the act ion  preferred by the appl icants  

against  h im.    

 20 

I t  is c lear to me that  the rel ief  sought by the appl icants is an 

inter im or temporary rel ief ,  therefore requirements of r ights 

infr inged by the appl icants are less str ingent.   In other words,  

the appl icants are not  expected to sat isfy the court  on a 

balance of  probabi l i t ies.   The interdict  moreover is brought on 
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a semi-urgent basis.   So clear ly  i t  is  suff ic ient  i f  pr ima facie  

r ight  is shown.   In my view i t  has been adequately shown, as 

the appl icants  only require interdict  against  payment of the 

pension as secur i ty for  the damages computed to be in the 

region,  of  R34m and wel l  up to R40m.  Moreover f i rst  

respondent has already appl ied in the High Court  for payment 

of  his pension.   The claims made by the appl icants ,  in 

monetary terms, far  exceeds  the value of  the f i rst  

respondent 's immovable property.   So I  am sat isf ied that the 

facts advanced by the appl icants,  which are not  ser iously 10 

disputed by the f i rst  respondent ,  are such that appl icants  

should succeed.  There is no dispute about the appl icants’ 

ent i t lement for secur i ty for  damages in the act ion pending 

before the Tr ibunal.   The f i rst  respondent conceded and 

suggested  that the appl icants’ c laim would be secured by the 

value of  his house.  However,  facts about i ts value were not 

suff ic ient ly canvassed in the aff idavi t  in order to sat isfy the 

appl icants.   Accordingly I  am sat isf ied that  the f i rst  

respondent ’s pension would secure  or  guarantee the 

appl icants c laim should they succeed in the pending act ion.    20 

 

I  do not f ind unreasonable delay in the br inging of the act ion to 

the Tr ibunal.   Papers f i led show extensive and quite involved 

invest igat ion,  which could not  have been conducted and 

concluded overnight .   This is also borne out by the founding 
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aff idavi t  and i ts bulky annexures.   A delay of  approximately 

one year f ive months or so in the circums tances is reasonable.  

Also the f i rst  respondent  was expected to face discip l inary 

proceedings in September 2018.   A step which also required 

t ime expenditure leading to unintended delays.  

 

 Therefore requirements of  inter im interdict  have been 

compl ied with by the appl icants.   These are,  f i rst ly pr ima facie  

r ight  on the part  of  the appl icants,  secondly a wel l -grounded 

apprehension of  i r reparable harm, i f  an inter im rel ief  is not 10 

granted.  Thirdly,  a balance of  convenience in favour of  the 

appl icants.   Fourthly absence of  any other sat isfactory remedy 

avai lable to the appl icant.   

  

In the premises I  make the fol lowing orders:   

 

[1]   The second and third respondents,  that  is 

Government Employees Pension Fund and Government 

Pension Administrat ion Agency, are restrained and 

interdicted f rom paying out pension benef i t  or  port ion 20 

thereof held by them to the Pension Fund credit  of  the 

f i rst  respondent,  namely Kgosisephuthabatho  Gustav 

Lekabe, pending the f inal  determinat ion of  an act ion 

inst i tuted under case number SP09/2019, on 5 December 

2019, before the Specia l  Tr ibunal.    
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[2]      The First  Respondent is ordered to pay costs of 

th is appl icat ion,  including the costs occasioned by a 

br ief ing two counsel.   I  hand down the judgement.  

 

 

 

______________________ 

JUDGE G.M. MAKHANYA 

PRESIDENT OF THE SPECIAL TRIBUNAL 10 
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